
Australian Made, Australian Grown is a registered certification trademark and can only be used on products that are 
registered with the not-for-profit organisation Australian Made, Australian Grown (AMAG). The AMAG logo must al-
ways be used with one of four descriptors; Australian Made, Australian Grown, Product of Australia or Australian Sea-
food only. To use the logo goods must meet the criteria set out in Australian Consumer Law as well as AMAG’s own 
more stringent Code of Practice. More than 1700 businesses are registered to use the Australian Made, Australian 
Grown logo, which can be found on more than 10,000 products sold here and around the world.  

Dindi Naturals provides Australians with an Australian Made, all-natural, high quality, alternative to synthetic soaps 
and skin care products. 
 
Soaps, skin care and household products made with toxic or synthetic chemicals can 
sometimes cause skin problems when absorbed into the skin. That’s what was happen-
ing to Pip Guyatt and her son – the products in her house were leaving her with dry skin 
and causing her son to break out in eczema. 
 
Pip started making her own homemade skin care products from local Australian-grown fruit, nut and flower oils, milks 
and essential oils; before long, her family’s skin problems had disappeared and friends and local retailers were placing 
orders themselves – Dindi Naturals was born.  
 
“We couldn’t believe that natural soap could make such a dramatic impact on overall skin health,” Pip said. 
 
“We’re lucky because there are so many essential oils with healing properties that can be found here in Australia. 
 
“We try and use as much Australian-grown produce as we can, because it’s important to us that we be sustainable and 
support Australian farmers and manufacturers – it’s a part of who we are as a brand and who I am as a person,” she 
added. 
 
Many people embrace Dindi Naturals because they share the same beliefs and appreciation for locally made and 
grown products. 
 
It therefore made sense for Dindi Naturals to use the Australian Made logo to help communicate that sentiment and 
quickly and easily highlight the associated benefits to consumers. 

 
“It’s important that our labelling highlights the fact that our products are Australian,” Pip said. 
 
The Australian Made logo is a recognised symbol for high quality, Australian-made products.  
 
Many of Dindi Naturals’ products feature the name of the native plant they are derived from 
alongside the logo, to drive the message home. 
 
“People love the Australian influence.”  
 
Dindi Naturals can be purchased from select retailers and online from www.dindinaturals.com.au. 

 
Visit the website for more information or call 0407 310 988. 
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